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or before Apl;ill of each year, the board slutll render an account 
to the board of such county system charging to and collecting 
from snch county system the' aggregate amollllt by which bene
fits paid from thc.eity system -in the preceding cale:t;tdar year 
have 'been increased by reason of taking into aCCOl111t prior 
service credits, time of active service and contributions lindel' 
fmch 'county syRtem pursuant to this subsection ::l1lcl crediting 
and paying t6 the hoard, of such county system the a'ggregate 
amount by which benefits paid .from sll:h county Hystem in the 
preceding' ca.lendar year. hErve been increased by reason of tak
ing into account prior service, time of activ~ service and COll

tributions under the city system. The liability of the city,system 
for such credits and payment because of former members of the 
'city systpm who shall have be,come members of a county system 
shall be takcI;L into account IJY the bO:;tl'd in its valuations and 
cletel'ill'ina6ons of, contributions tp be made to the funds of the 
city s:y"stf'.m. , 

SECTION 3. The benefit contnlCt of each melilber of a retire
ment system established pursuHnt either to chapters 201 0]' 396, 
laws of 19.37, shall b~ amended by the provisions of this act 
by -making the provisions hereof which are applicable to the 
FiystClll of ·which he is a member a part of his cOlltl'a~t as of the, 
effective date of this act unless within a pet·jod of 80 days there
after, he files with the board administering' the system a written 
notice electing that this .act shall not apply to him. 

ApI,,:oved July 7, 1945. 

No. 379, S.] [Published J ul)' 12, 1945. 

CHAPTER 433. 

AN Ac'r to 1·ppeaI16.275 (3); to amend 21.70 (1) and (2); ",,,1 
to create 16.276 and 21.70 (5) of the statutes, relating' to 1'e
employmmit in state service .after completion of military 
seryice. 

The people.oj the stale of lV'isc(fns,i-lI, 1'cpl'es(!ufed ,in ~enltte and 
assembly, do enact as toU-ows: 

8EC'l'ION 1. If-i.275 nn of the NiH.tut.eN ix l'cpeHlea. 

SEC'l'ION 2. 16.276 of the statuteR is el'eated to re,H1 : 
16.276' R}<;S'l'ORA'I'ION OJ!' BMPLOYMEN'l', (1) An~r classified 
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employe of the state '0.£ Wisconsin 'who has enlisted or enliRts or 
has been 01' is inducted 01' ordered into active service in the 
armed. forces of the United States pursuant to the sclectiv'e 
training and service act of H)40 or the national gnard and re
serve officers mobilization act of 1940 and an'y acts amendatory 
thereof or supplementary thereto, and any such employe "'whose 
services:. nre specifically requeHted by the federal govel'lfment 
for na.tfonal defense work as a civilian during a period ofi!ci'alIYI 
proclaimed to be a. national C'mergency 01'. a limited national 
emergency, who, ill orclm' to perforlll Kueh tndnlng 01' sen;-ice, 
has left or leaves a 'position, other than a temporary l)ositioll, 
as a classified employe of the state of Wisconsin shall be re
stored to sneh a position or to a position of like seniority, statns, 
pay, salary advancement a11(l 'lwllHion rights under s,ections 
42.60 to 42.70 as though. such ,services toward seniority, statns, 
pay, salary advancement and pension rights under sections 
42.60 to 42.70 had not been interrupted by RtlCh designated 
service, provided that (a) he presenh; to the employing ag'ency 
a certificate 01' other evidence that he haR satisfactorily C0111-

. pleted his period of tl'ftinil1g 61' seryic-e, (b) he is still, qualified 
to perform t4e c1nties of snch positioll, ' (c) he makes applica
tion for reemployment within 60 (lays after he is released from 
such training or serviees, and (el) the ch'cumstanccs of. the em
ploying' agency have not,_ changed af.: to make it imposRihle or 
ullreasonable to so restorc Buch employe. \\Tithil1 DO clays after 
he is relieved from such training (ir services, or a hsence auring . 
federa1 hospitalization hemmse of injuries 01' sickness rcsulting 
from such Iyar or emergency service the employ'e,. npon pre
sentation of proof of discharge othel' than dishonorable 01' 

othcr than (a) hy rca son of the sellten(~e of a general court 
martial, (b) on thc gl'ound that he "Iyas a conscicntious ohjector 
who refused to perform ll~iljtary duty or refused to weal' the 
uniform or othcrwh;e to comply with lawful O1'(lers of competent 
military authorities, (c) as a desertcr 01' (d} of an officer by the 
acceptance of his rcsignation £01' the good of the service, rc
lease fr01~ such, active ser'vice or federa1 hospitalization sha.ll 
be l'Csto~'e(1 as hereinafter prodded: 

(a) Any classified employe who -hm1 attaine(l permaneney 
uncleI' section 16.22 and the -I'lLlcs of thc pel'SOllllel botlr(l pur
suant thereto when he ldt ~tatc serviee shall, uuder tl;lC pl'oyi
Rions of this scction, be resto;l'ed to a position of like seni01'ity, 
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status, pay, salal'Y Cldvaneement and pension rights under sec
tions 42.60 to 42.70. The service of ally employe 1yho is so 
l'cstoreclshall be deemed not to be interrupted by such leave, 
except for the receipt of payor other compensation, accumula
tion of sick leavE', and vacation for the period of such absence, and 
he shall be given alL the bcnefltx of seniority, statns, pa.y, salary 
,u(lvancement and pension rights nnder sections 42,60 to 42.70, 
as though his state employment had not been so illtel'l'Uptcd. 

(b) Any clw",sified employe who was serving' Ilis probationary 
period, eX,cept in the cal)acity of a substitute,- nucleI' section 16.22 
and the rules of the persollnel board pursuant thereto when he 
left state f.:el'vjce shall, llwler the provisions, of this sectioll, h,e 
l'e.storecl to that point of service in his probationary period, as 
tllOugh his state employment had not been so interl'upte<l. 

(c) Any classified employe ,,,10 11ad attained reinstatement 
rights as a. seasonal empJoye uncl'er section 16,22, and the Tules 
o.E the personnel board purswmt thereto, when he left state 
service shall, nuder the pl'ovi~ions of this section, be restored 
to sueh seasonal position Gl' eligibility as' though hil:; service or 
eligibility llad not been so inten'upted. 

(2) (a) Any classified employ'e who leaves state service and 
euters the armed forces of the United States shall, under the 
provisions of this sectio11, be given written military leave of 
ab.selwe by the employing ag·ency. Notice of such severance 
from state service shall be made in writing' by the employing 
agency to the director of pen,onnel for purposes of record. 

(b) Any classified employe. who leaves state service for 
ciyilian employmellt in response' to specific reqn~st 01' order of 
tl1e federal government 01' any Ot its agencies in connection 
with'manpower redistrihution and utilization shall, ulHler the 
lU'ovisions of this section, ma1tc written application to the em
ploying agency for civilian leave of absence preseuting- such 
specific request oi' oreler of the fe<leral govcrnment as Impport-

- _ ing evidence. Such civilian leave shall be al10wcd by the em~ 
playing agency and' its terms, which shall conform to the rules 
of the l)ersonnel board, shall be in writing'. Notice of snch 
severance from state servIce shall be made ill writing' by the 
employing agency to the dir'ector of personnel for purposes of 
record. ' 

(c) All such military or civiJian leaves of absence as hereto
forc 11lF!Y have been granted are validated and ,shall be deemed 
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to be sufficient and effeetive hereunder; fi11Ch leaves shall be re
corded "'ith the clircctOl: of persollnel. 

(3) Any person appointed to fill the position of an 'cl,l1ploye 
on /8uch military 01' civni~ln le-ave shall be designated as a sub
stitute 01' replacemcnt employe and npOll the return and reem
ployment 6£ the original elUljloye the substitute employe shall 
be transferred to a similar position with the same employing' 
agency if on~ is ava.ila~le, 01' if not, his name shall be placed upon 
an appropriate reem}:l}oymel1t register in accordance with the 
rnles· of the persomiel board. The status of ~lly person \vll0 is 
appointed to -fill the place of an f'1l1ploye on military or civilian, 

"leave "llndel' the provisions of 'this section shall be gov:erlled· by 
the rules of the pel'somiel hOHrd pursuant thereto. 1 • 

SEOTION 3. 21.70 (1) aud (2) of the statutes arc amended 
to read: 

21.70 (1) Any perSall who has enlisted or enlists or has 
been or is inducted' or ol'Clered into active service in the. land 
or 'naval forces of the United States p~n'sua'nt to the selective' 
trainiilK ancl ~ervice act of 1940 01' the national guard a.nd re
serve officers mobilization act of 1940, and any acts amendatory' 
thereof 01' supplementary thereto, and any person ,vhose services 
are requested by the federal government for national clefeIlsc 
work as a. civHian c1nring a' period officially proclaimed to be a 
national emergency or' a limited national e~llergency, who, in 
order to perfor111 such training 01' sf'rvice, has left or leaves a 
position, other than a tcmpora1'Y position, in the employ of 
*~ :J:: ':.: any political r-:;ubtlivh.iol1 ".,' ,~ *" of the state, or 
in the. employ of ,my private ot' other .employer, r-:;hall be re
stored to fmch position. or to a position of like seniority, status', 
pay, and salary advancement as tho'ug'h snch service towa.rd 
seniority, payor salary advancement ,had not been interrnpted 
by Huch ,military' service; provided that ea.) he presents a 

,certifica.te or other evideJlce that he has Hatisfactorily cOlllDleted 
his period of training' or :->81'vice, (bY he is still qualified to per
form the duties of snch pos'ition, (c) he l1l~kes applicati"on for 
reemployment within 40 days after he is relieved from such 
training or. sen'ices, anel (cl) t.he !pnployer 's ~il'enmstallcCs have 
not so cha;nged as t.o make it impossible or unreasonable to so re~ 
store SHe? perSOll, Withh~ 90 days after completion ~i the em
ploye's service in the' ar111ed forces of the United States, o~' 

absence during federal llospitalization becanse of injuries 01' 
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:-;ickneSf; resulting from such war -or emergency service the em
p]oye np(m presentation of proof of his honorable c1ischal'ge or 
relea.se from such active s81'vice or federal hospitalization shall 
be returned to his, immel' position. The Endings of tne medical 
exall~iner elJ,tcl'ecl on the ,discharge or release papers ,of the em
ploye sha.l1 be deemed snfficiel,lt proof of the eml)Ioye's physical 
fitness to resume 'his former position. 

(2) The 8ervice of any person who is restored to,a position in 
accOl'dance with subsection (1) hereof shall b~ deemed not to 11e 
interrupterl hy ~mch leave) except for the receipt of payor other 
compensation for the period of such absence and he shall be en
titird to participate' in insllrancc, pensions, or other 'benefits 
offered by the employer· pursuant to established rules arid 
practices relating to employes on furlough or leai'e of ,a.bsence 
in effect with the employer at the time such person entered. or 
was enlisted, inducted or ordered into snch fol'c~s and service, 
and shall not be discharged from such pORition :without canse 
within onc year aftm; such l'estol'ation; (mel such discharge, is 
subject to all federal 01' state la,y affecting any *:' 'h' * mu
nicillaI or private' employment; and subject to the pl'ovis~ons 
of contracts that may exist petwcen eniployer and employe. I 

Each county, tOWll, city ai' village shall contrihute or pay from 
Septembe)' 16, 1940 all contributions of the employer to the ap
plicable and existent pension, annuity or retirement system 
as though tbe service of ally such e~pioye had ]]~t been inter
rupted hy such· niilitary service, provided that 'in the case 
of teachers such payment shall be made as provic1od in sections 
38.24,71.26 and chapter 42. 

SECTION 4. 21.70 (5) of the st"tntes is created to read: 
·21.70 (5) The restoration of employes of the state shan be 

governerl by the p]'ovisions of se~tion 16.276. 

Approved July 7, 1945. 


